Carson Park Baseball

CONTRIBUTIONS
To contribute to the Project, please fill out the donation/pledge form or you
can donate online by visiting www.eccfwi.org.

Carson Park Baseball Stadium Renovation
				 						
NAME(S)						SIGNATURE

										
BUSINESS/ORGANIZATION IF APPLICABLE

STADIUM RENOVATION

Building the Future
while Preserving the Past

										
STREET ADDRESS					SUITE/APT

										
CITY/STATE/ZIP 					
										
BUSINESS PHONE 				

HOME PHONE

										
EMAIL

Donation
DONATION ENCLOSED: $				
ONLINE DONATION(S): Please visit: www.eccfwi.org

PLEDGE
I (we) pledge a total of $		

to be paid annually (min amount is $100 annually).

Over the course of:  3 years

 5 years

 7 years

 10 years

Employer Matching Gifts
 My (our) employer will match employee contributions.
Name of employer 				

Acknowledgment
 I (we) wish this donation to remain anonymous.
										
Please use the following name(s) in the "Donor Recognition" opportunities:

SEND TO

ECCF - Carson Park
306 S. Barstow St. Suite 104		
Eau Claire, WI 54701 		

CONTACT: Mark Faanes, Chair: 715.829.8912
ECCF Phone: 715.552.3801
E-mail: info@eccfwi.org

The Carson Park Baseball Stadium Renovation Project
is a collaboration between the City of Eau Claire, the users
of the stadium, and YOU, the many supporters of baseball
in the Chippewa Valley!

A COMMUNITY INVESTMENT
Eau Claire’s largest park is located on a 130 acre peninsula surrounded
by beautiful Half Moon Lake, now known as Carson Park. The land was
donated in 1914 by William Carson, lumberjack and banker. Carson
Park is the home of several athletic fields, two museums, a railroad,
a horseshoe clubhouse, playgrounds, trails and other facilities.
The Carson Park Baseball Stadium is an historic landmark located in
the park. Dedicated in 1937, the Baseball Stadium became home field
to many notable baseball players, including Hank Aaron. Other major
improvements to the stadium were completed in 1975 and 1998.
The stadium is currently home to many community baseball teams:
Eau Claire High School teams (Memorial, North, Regis and Immanuel),
and community teams (Express, Cavaliers, Bears, American Legion,
and Rivermen). Over 140 games are played at the stadium annually.

RENOVATION PLANS
Permanent Seating
Permanent seating along the first and third base lines of the stadium
will provide a safe and comfortable environment, while making the
task of cleaning the stadium convenient and cost effective.

PROJECT COST & FUNDRAISING GOALS
The City of Eau Claire has estimated the renovation cost for the Carson
Park Baseball Stadium Project as defined below.
$3 million for facility improvements including permanent seating, climate
controlled restrooms/concession areas, and an expanded plaza area.
The City has set fundraising goals for this project. The total fundraising
goal is $1.5 million. However a minimum goal of $1.25 million must be
met before work on these improvements can begin.

Climate Controlled Restrooms and Concession Areas
Climate controlled restrooms and concession areas on both sides
of the stadium will significantly reduce congestion and will allow
facilities to open at the beginning of the spring season. Use of
portable facilities will be reduced.

Expanded Plaza Area
The expanded plaza area in front of the stadium will enhance the
beauty of this historic landmark and create additional event space.

